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11 :15 s..,mo- Aii~port eeremcnies lnaut;;ur.9.ting service 0 

12:20 pom"- Cocktails and Luncheon at Mexico City Country Clubo 
, :40 p "m .. - Bullfight at F'laza da Tores "El ~'oreon o 

9 :00 p "mo .. Bru1quet at "El Patio"" 

All baggage t 7ill be automaticelly taken care of by American Air
lineejj transported to the Retorma lloi;el from the Airport, and placed in 
ycur room immediately af·ter its arrtve.l o 

Transportat1~n by official cars under escort will be provided to 
move guests from the .&, irport to the Country Club, from the Country Club 
to the Bullr-ing and f'l 'Om the Bullring to the Reforma Hotel. Transportation 
will also be provided to take yov. rroni the R$forw.a Ho·t;el to "El Patio" and 
to retw.•n you to the Reforma Hotel after the Ban:,iuet .. , 

!:!f>NDAY = SEPTEMBER Jt11" 
9:15 aom,,= Departure frou Ref'orma Hotelo 
9:30 &am .. = Call on Un1tetl Ste.taa Embassy,, . 

11 :00 a .,m .. - Reception by :'residi:,nt Manuel Avila Camaeho at National Palace o 

12:00 N .... Official Reception by the Oov~rner of the Federal D1etr1ct, at 
Mun:1•:}ipal Palace" 

12:30 pc,m,. .. Departure for Mexico City Airport., 
1:00 pomo- Depa~ture ot El Paso-Los Angeles planeo 
1:15 p~mo- Departure of Port Worth-New York plana .. 

We suggest t:.1at as you prepare to l0avl!l ths Re.fonna Hotel Monday 
morning, you send you::- luggage to the Hotel's Reee1v1ng Department not 
later than 8:45 &om. (It is important that American Airlines, 1dent1.fieat1on 
tags showing your narn.1 be left on all pieces -of lugg&ge so that the luggage 
can be properly identified and placed on the proper planec Blank tags will 
be available a.t the Hotel Reforma dt1ak . to repla.eG any tags that may have 
beeu lost or- mutilated and to provide !'"or• the tagging of any additional 
pieCfJS o) 

Baggeg6 will b6 held at the Airport until the arrival of passen
gera so that it can b,r; d.et'init.ely identified and checked b$fore being 
plaoed a.boa.rd the pla/1.e o 

. In the ev0nt ai1y passenger does not desi:i?~ to retm•n on the spe= 
cial plan.tH:J, which will depart on schedules shown ab0V$,, plt,as<!l contact 
M~o EoM~ Saunders, J~o and advise him when you uish to retw-n1 so that 
apace m&y be reserved for Y?U on the sch®duJ.e of your choice,, Mro Saunders 
will be register®d in room. 405 t?.t the Ref"orma Hotel o , 

Mexicn., 
r:e since!'ely hope th.st you enjoy every mJ.nu·te of your stay in 

AMERICAN AIRLINES DE MEXICO, S~A. 


